
s250.438 30 CFR Ch. ll (7-t{X Edition)

fh€n you mct..

Mainbin an apprcNiate vasse, heading to prcvide tor downwind diE6ion.

lf you want a departuro to:

(d) Us a gingle divertef line for fl€ting driltng
op€rations on a dynamically positioned
drillshio.

[68 FR 8423, Feb. 20, Z0A3l

$250.433 What are the diverter actu-
ation and testing reqrrirenents?

When you install the diverter svs,
tem, you must actuate the diverier
sealing element, diverter valves, and
diverter-control systems and control
stations. You must also flow-test the
vent lines.

(a) For drilling operations with a sur-
t'ace wellhead configuration, you must
actuate the diverter system at least
once every 24-hour period after the ini-
tial test. After you have nippled up on
conductor,casing, you must pressure-
test the dlverter-sealing element and
diverter valves to a minimum of 200
psi. While the diverter is lnstalled. vou
must conduct subsequent presjure
tests within 7 days after the previous
test.

{b) For floating driiling operations
with a subsea BOP stack, iou'm.r"t a.-
tuate the diverter system ivithin Z days
after the previous a;tuation.

(c) You must alternate actuations
and tests between control stations.

[68 FR 8423, Feb. 20, 2003]

g25O.4U What are the recordkeepins
requirements for diverter alctul
ations and tests?

You must record the time, date. and
results of all diverter actuations and
tests in the drlller's report. In addi-
tion, you must:

(a) Record the diverter pressure test
on a pressure chart;

. (b) Require your onsite representa-
tive to sign and date the pressure test
chart;

(c) Identify the control station used
during the test or actuation;

(d) Identify problems or irregular-
ities observed during the testing or ac-
tuations and record actions taken to
remedy the problems or irregularities;
and

(e) Retain all pressure charts and re-
ports pertaining to the diverter tests

and actuations at the facilitv for the
durat ion ofdr i l l ing the wel l .

[68 FR 8423, Feb. 20, 2003]

BLOWOUT PREVENTER (BOP) SYSTEM
REQUIREMENTS

6260;140 lYhat are the general neauir:e-
ments for BOP eysteme and syetem
componente?

You must design, install, maintain,
test, and use the BOP system and sys-
cem components to ensure well control.
The working-pressure rating of each
BOP component must exceed maximum
anticipated surface pressures. The BOp
system includes the BOP stack and as-
sociated BOP systems and equipment.

[68 FR 8423, Feb. Z(), z00gj

92ffi.441 Srhat are the reouirements
for a surface BOP atack? 

-

(a) When you drill with a surface
BOP stack, you must install the BOp
system before drilling below surface
casing. The surface BOP stack must in-
clude at least four remote-controlled.
hydraulically operated BOps, con-
sisting of an annular BOP, two BOps
equipped with pipe rams, and one BOp
equipped with blind or blind-shear
rams,

(b) No later than February 21, 20ffi,
your surface BOP stack must lnclude
at least four remote-controlled, hv-
draulically operated BOPs consisting 

-of

an annular BOP, two BOps equipped
with pipe rams, and one BOP equipped
with blind-shear rams. The blind-sh-ear
rams must be capable of shearing the
drill pipe that is in the hole.

(c) You must install an accumulator
system that provides 1.5 times the vol-
ume of fluid capacity necessary to
close and hold cl6sed att gOp co-mpo-
nents. The system must perform with a
minimum pressure of 200 psi above the
precharge pressure without assistance

to- . charging system. If you supply
the accumulator regulators by rig air
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